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Programs of the International Programs Office.
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Volleyball defeats ’Huskers Tenni
inaugi;BY BREE HOLZ

The Battalion

Travel to
Normandy, Dijon, Caen, or Sceaux 

To study
History, Political Science, 

Marketing, Engineering or French

Learn more at:
cn^E^sjBns dfiv

October 5, Tuesday 
10-2 pm

MSC Main Hallway

Study Abroad Programs 
161 JBizzell Hall West 845-0544,

The Texas A&M Volleyball Team shocked the Uni
versity of Nebraska Cornhuskers Saturday, defeating 
the eighth-ranked defending Big 12 champions 15-3, 
13-15, 15-5, 13-15, 15-13, in front of a crowd of 1,734 
at G. Rollie White Coliseum.

The win moves the Aggies to 12-2 overall and 3-1 
in Big 12 play.

Senior outside hitter Summer Strickland and se
nior middle blocker Amber Woolsey set the tone ear
ly, posting the first kills of the game. With the score 
tied at two, a block by senior middle blocker Laurie 
Leahy and sophomore setter Jenna Moskovic broke a 
long string of sideouts and gave A&M the momentum.

Nebraska (10-4, 2-2) called its first timeout with 
the Aggies leading, 4-2. The Cornhuskers scored their 
third point of the game with a service ace, but the Ag
gies answered, scoring the next three points and forc
ing Nebraska to take its second timeout with a 13-3 
A&M lead.

A Nebraska hitting error brought game point, and 
Woolsey ended game one with a kill.

The Aggies jumped to a 5-1 lead in game two be
fore Nebraska called a timeout following a service ace 
from senior outside hitter Celia Howes. The Corn
huskers fought their way back to within one, forcing 
an A&M timeout.

Woolsey and Strickland helped push the Aggies’ 
lead up to 11-8, but Nebraska would not give up, and 
an A&M hitting error tied the game at 13.

An Aggie miscue then gave the Cornhuskers game 
point, and a Nebraska kill brought the hard-fought 
game two to an end.

“We didn't necessarily lay down and die,” Strick
land said. “It’s not like we stopped trying or anything. 
We just lost our focus.”

Nebraska carried its momentum into game three 
with a 4-0 run, but the Aggies refocused after a time
out as a kill by Howes and a dig by Moskovic got the 
Aggies back in the game.

A&M was unstoppable from that point on, going 
on an 11-0 run to end the third game.

A Nebraska block put the first point on the board 
in game four, but a kill by Moskovic and blocks from 
Woolsey and Howes gave the Aggies the lead, but, the 
Cornhuskers regained the lead with an offensive run 
by putting down five kills.

With Nebraska up 8-4, A&M called a timeout and 
began clawing its way back behind kills from Strick
land and Leahy. A Nebraska hitting error tied the 
score at 12, forcing a Cornhuskers timeout.

A huge block by Woolsey and sophomore outside 
hitter Michelle Cole put the Aggies up by one, but Ne
braska tied the game with a service ace.

A&M could not garner any more points, and Ne
braska went on to win game four.

With the match score at 2-2, a fifth and final de-
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Senior outside hitter Summer Strickland spikes the 
ball against the University of Nebraska Saturday night.

ciding game was required with rally scoring. In rally 
scoring, there are no sideouts and teams do not have 
to have possession of the serve to score.

Therefore, a point is awarded after every play. 
A&M scored the first point of the fifth game on a kill 
by Cole. The game went hack and forth, hut a Ne
braska hitting error forced a timeout with the Aggies 
up, 10-9.

A kill by Woolsey put the Aggies up by one. but 
Nebraska answered with a kill. With the score tied at 
13, Howes pounded a kill to score match point. Ne
braska was called for four hits on the final play to give 
A&M the game and the match

“We knew that we had a huge challenge ahead of 
us, and being able to pull it out was really exciting for 
our group," A&M volleyball coach Laurie CorbelJi said.

Woolsey posted a match-high 18 kills, while S/rick- 
land added 17 kills and 23 digs.

Moskovic recorded a triple-double with 10 kills, 53 
assists, and 14 digs.

The Aggies will take on Baylor University Wednes
day in Waco at 7 p.m.
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TAMU Outdoors
Windsurfing FUNdamentals 
Canoe Trip 
Intro to Rock 

Climbing Clinic 
Kayak Roll Clinic 
Kayak Practice Session 
Rock Climbing Day 
Canoeing Day 
Intro to Rock Climbing

Event Date 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 2-3 
Oct. 2

Registration 
Sept. 13-28 
Sept. 1 3-28 
Sept. 1 3-30

Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 1 7

Sept. 20-Oct. 4 
Sept. 27-Oct. 11 
Sept. 27-Oct. 1 2 
Sept. 27-Oct. 12 
Sept. 27-Oct. 14

Thanksgiving Trip
Backpacking New Mexico

Event Date 
Nov. 24—28

Registration 
NOW-Nov. 8

August 2000 Trip
Sail/SCUBA the Bahamas

Event Date 
Aug. 1 9-25

Registration
NOW-June 1 5

Aquatics Golf Course* TAA"
Rec Fitness

E^iTlu^ance^'0>1^^at'n^ ^or ^xce^ence—Wednesday, September 29. 
throueh1 HierS^en^t*n anc* wei8ht management can be controlled 
Henry and C rea' storV from jennifer Gonzales, Valerie
tVrnm thr> Hn ^nevieve Connors, Graduate Assistants in Nutrition 

a4h Education Department, Beutel Health Center.
^lro?ers Marat^on Training—1st time ever, Marathon 

c^ssfullv for^harn Searecl to ^e runner that would like to suc- 
/~\a marathon. Informational question and answer . 821°ct- 6- at 7:00p.m. in room 281 Rec 

^ ^ 'i^ runs on Saturday 
Wi e^'y running schedules 
. ,.c^tional discussions

* lnd'vidual guidance
* motivation

Contact DeAun Woosley at 862-3995 for more information.

TAMU Outdoors
........ /..1.

Sport Clubs
Intramurals
CoRec Softball
Squash
Handball
Golf Skills Challenge
Volleyball
Horseshoes

Registrar 
Sept. 2(k 
Sept. 204 
Sept. 20-- 
Sept. 20-2 

Sept. 27-Oct; 
Sept. 27-Oct:

Goalt
make

Golf Course
Fundamentals of Golf—Two hours of instruction for $15. Learnt 

basics of full swings, putting and chipping. Improved 
makes golf enjoyable. Classes begin Saturday morningsj1 
8:00, 9:00 and 10:00 a.m. Register at the Texas A&M Get 
Course.

0
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For Information call 845-7826 
or Visit our Homepage recsports.tamu.edu 
Check out our flyers for more details on our pro
grams. For Information call 845-7826.

Aquatics
Advanced Scuba Event Date 

Oct. 7-8 & 9-1 0

Intro to
Competitive Divjng

Oct. 4-7 & 11-14

Registration 
Sept. 13- 

Oct. 4 
Sept. 1 3-30

Job Opportunities
Photographers

Typical duties include photographing Rec Sports events 
activities and some studio work. Applications aval able 
Room 202, in the Rec Center. For more information call Angela 
Stanton-Anderson at 845-1001.

Certified Personal Trainers
Experience preferred. Applications in room 202 ot the Rec em

Sup«
Cour 
offer 
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